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THE UNPOPULAR MR. GUNN
Possibly the most unpopular man in Florida to-

day is Representative Gunn of Levy county who
instituted proceedings to bring about the nullifica-
tion of that section of tire State law imposing a tax

of one cent a gallon on gasoline. His own people
are sore over his action, this soreness being best
expressed in the following resolution recently
adopted at a special meeting of the Williston
Chamber of Commerce:

“Whereas, Mr. S. J. Gunn, present represen-
tative of Levy county, has through his unsolicited
interference, caused chapter 8411 of the acts of
the Florida legislature of 1921, generally known
as the gasoline tax law, to be tested as to its con-
stitutionality before the supreme court, which court

has recently declared said law unconstitutional,
thus depriving the State of an annual income from
this source of abcut three quarters of a million
dollars, which sum would have been used in con-
structing and maintaining the public highways of
this State; and,

"Whereas, We feel it was tiie duly of Mr.
Gunn, as a representative citizen of this county, to
do all in his power to maintain this law on the
statute books rather than try to destroy it, and we
deem his actions convincing evidence that he pre-
fers cheap and personal notoriety to the best in-
terests of his county and the State of Florida at
large, and we desire tire fact known throughout
tile entire State that the course Mr. Gunn has
taken in this matter does not, in the least degree,
represent the citizens of eastern Levy county; and,

Whereas, So far as this body is aware, Mr.
Gunn is the only man in Florida who has objected
to the payment of this tax, a large percentage of
which is drawn from (he tourists, the only means
the State has of collecting a road tax, or any other
kind of tax from this class of people. Therefore,
be it

Resolved, That we strongly condemn the
course Mr. Gunn has taken, and deeply, and sin-
cerely, deplore the odium he has brought upon the
fair name of our county.”

While upholding the right of every citizen to
fellow the dictates of his own conscience in mat-
ters of public interest and realizing that possibly
this Mr. Gunn thought it was his duty to put the
State of Florida to as much inconvenience, embar-
rassment and expense as possible, it is to be doubt-
ed if his action was wise. It is also entirely likely
that after the next primary, Mr. Gunn will not
represent Levy county hut will be retired to private
life.

THE VALUE OF A SETTLER
Of the many sound and thought-provoking

statements made by Willis B. Powell, secretary of
the Lake County Chamber of Commerce, in his
address at the annual banquet of the Bradentown
board of trade, one especially should be preserved
in the memory of every public-spirited person.

Mr. Powell stated that every new settler bring-
ing his family to a community, whether he buy
property cr rent his home, is worth $2,500 to the
community. This statement was backed up by fig-
ures from the census reports, showing the expendi-
tures of the average family and the increase in val-
uation of property that comes with increased popu-
lation.

By far the larger part of the value of any piece
of property in Lakeland depends on the size ofthe town and the improvements here, and it must
not be forgotten that the improvements are made
possible by the size of the population.

Since this is true, we can estimate how muchwe can afford to expend to induce people to come
to tills community to live. It is easily seen thatwe are away ahead on the proposition. We have
spent some money for publicity, but the total'
amount is insignificant compared to the number of
new citizens constantly coming into the community,
multiplied by Mr. Powell’s estimate of $2,500 afamily.

If we were to be more generous in the matterof publicity and so induce still larger numbers of
to come here, we should be still further
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As Others See It
THIS FLORIDA OF OURS

(Miami Metropolis.)
Sometimes it is possible that Miami, “pointing

with pride" to its own achievements, loses sight,
somewhat, o£ the great things Florida as a whole
has been achieving while Miami has been living
through her first quarter ot a century.

Taking torty years (or a measure, instead ot
twenty-five, the Blue Book of Southern Progress,
published by the Manufacturers’ Record, gives
Florida some fine progress figures. The state has
made a continuous and wonderful growth in those
torty years, increasing in population from 269,493
in 1880 to 965.470 in 1920.

Its manufacturing capital has increased from
$3,210,000 forty years ago to more than $206,-
294,000, the increase in the past ten years being
about 217 per cent.

The amount of capital invested in mines and
quarries in Florida is over $58,067,000, or nearly
three times what it was ten years ago.

Lumber is being produced in the state at the
rate of 1,000,000,000 teet a year as compared with
78,000,000 feet twenty years ago.

Farm crops have increased in value from $13,-
498,000 in 1900 to over $50,000,000 in 1921, an
increase ot over 280 per cent.

In twenty years National Banks in Florida
have increased their deposits from $6,435,000 to
over $88,380,000 in 1920, while other banks' de-
posits have increased during the same period
from $3,714,000 to $98^448,000.

Public school expenditures in the state have in-
creased from $765,000 in 1900 to over $6,500,000
in 1920.

The assessed value of taxable property in Flor-
ida jumped from $96,686,000 in 1900 to $165,000,-
000 in 1910, and to $409,000,000 in-the last ten
years, or an increase in twenty years of 323 per
cent.

And with all that, Florida knows that it has
only started to make the growth and progress
of which it is capable!

SHOULD PROTEST MOVEMENT
(Miami Herald.)

1 he Herald published a day or two ago, an in-
terview with Marcus Milam, of this city, with
reference to a movement to let down the bars
raised against the invasion of the cattle tick
in this southeastern part of the state.

A neighboring city, one with which Miami
has the friendliest of relations, desires to erect
a packing plant, or permit it to he done, and is
applying for a special permit by which cattle
from tick infested portions of the state may be
brought in for slaughtering.

Ordinarily, Miami would be eager to assist a
neighboring community in any desired improve-
ment, but in this case the question is such a se-
rious one that much thought must be given to
tlie subject before consent can be given to the
entering wedge that will open out to the destruc-
tion of the tick eradication laws as they apply to
these three southeast counties.

Bade. Broward and Palm Beach counties are
free from cattle tick because the people of this
section long ago realized that they could notbuild up the cattle industry here unless they
were protected from the passage of animals thatmight have been subjected to tick infection. Un-
der that wise determination, the cattle business
has been fostered and built up, until now thissection has a reputation for the number and
quality of its fine cattle.

Do we now want that industry destroyed? Thatis tlie important question that must he answered.
Mr. Milam, one of the best informed and most

progressive cattle growers in this section of thestate, answers the question fully and completely
in the negative. He is an expert and knows
the dangers to which tills section would be sub-
jected if there is the slightest deviation from thestrict letter of the present law.

It is the duty of the leading men of this cityto protest against the movement that would en-danger one of our most important industries andt tat might work havoc among our fine herds ofcattle.

APPLY THE REMEDY
(Dade City Banner.)

Everywhere in Florida the newspapers are call-
ing upon the people to contribute money to keepthe public schools open to the end of the term.It seems to lie generally recognized that the con-
stitutional amendment should be approved where-by special school districts may levy as much as
ten mills assessment and raise revenue sufficient
to provide for the full term of school without
soliciting subscriptions or assessing patrons.
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The flu is raging in our town, and many wights
are stricken down, with anguish in their works;
the docs are hustling day and night, and under-
takers, as I write, are hiring extra clerks. I
hear my friends, ’twixt cough and sneeze, de-
nounce the harrowing disease that puts them on
tlie blink, the while tfiey swallow mixtures green,
composed of tar and gasoline, and purple pills
and pink. And nothing aeenis to he a cure; and
men must suffer and endure until they wear It
out; they take the dope the druggist sends, the
counsel that the sawbones lends, hut take the
same with doubt. He jests at flu who has not
felt the weary sickness neath his pelt, that robs
une’s life of peace; it is an ailment base and
foul, and it would make a Spartan howl, and
send for the police. And there is nothing you
cun do that will alleviate the flu, or make it
pull its freight; just go to bed and ache and
pant, and cough and sneeze, and rail and rant,
and sing a hymn of hate. 1 have the flu, and sit
and cough the lining of my larynx off, and noth-
ing does me good; I’ve taken all the druggist's
drugs, in Boxes, demijohns and Jogs, and {tills ot

New Shipment
.of

Straw Hats
In tan, also white straws, all
sizes. See our window AA
display. Each #i.UU
Oh, Boy! You must wear one of'
Ott’s new ties. They are knit
and in all colors. (Pi AA
Up from tPI.UU

Ott’s is the home of good Shoes
and Oxfords in white sport, also
plain white canvas, buck and
Balm Beach. Also all shades and
styles in kid and calf. (PC AA
Up from tPJ.UU

To make you feet feel good, you
must wear a pair of interwoven
sox, lisle and silk,

40c and 75c

If it is white flannel pants you
want, we have them. Only cite
best.

$9 and $lO

Ott Clothing Cos.

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

MYRICKS
Specials

■ ifor Friday and Saturday

CREPE DE CHINE

Regular $1.75 value, 40-in.
crepe de chine, in all new shades,

Special

$1.29
Regular $2.50 vaue crepe de
chine, in street and evening
shades,

/

Special

$1.89
J

MYRICKS
OF LAKELAND

Sunday School
Lesson

Sunday School Lesson for April 30. i
Scripture. Isaiah 6-1-13.
Subject: "Isaiah's summons and re- i

pouse."
cionlen text: "Here am I, send I

me.’’ ,
the first thing that we have from

the wonderful man that he was is [
what theiueuiodists would call in the
class meetings they had in the days i
past, was his experience and his, '
uke many the writer has heard, was j
too sacred for the average person to ;
grasp. Head it prayerfully.

"1 saw the Lord sitting upon the
throne, high and lifted up, and His

1train tilled the temple etc.” Isaiah
is the John of the old Testament. He
went into the bosom ot the Father
and brings the son to us. Notice
chapter nine and verse six: "unto
ua a son is given, and the govern-
ment snali be upon his shoulders, and

j his name snail be called wonderful,
counsellor, the mighty God, the ever-
lasting Father, the Prince of peace.”

j And we make no mistake to read
' Luke 1, 30 to 33, here "Thou shalt
bring forth a son, and call his name

'jesus, He shall be great and shall
\ be called the son of His Father, His

jFather Dalvid, and He shall reign
! over the house of Jacob and of Iris

| kingdom there shall be no end.”
One has said: “Isaiah believed

[something.” Yes and I beg to say
(he knew something and, every man
; with an experience like his will know

! the word know is in John's . writ-
ling 67 times associated with the

j knowledge of God and his salvation,
jso we get it in type in Isaiah, see

j chapter 22 and verses 22 and 23,
•"The key of the house of David will
i I lay upon his shoulder, so he shall
open and none shall shut and he shall
shut and none shall open. I will
tasten him as a nail in a sure place
and he shall bo for a glorious throne
to his fathers house.”

He saw that his people were going
headlong to the bad. Every one
who will surrender to our God as he
did will see that the great part of
the professing church of today, to

, say nothing of the world is not in
| fSJowsliip with the Lord they profess
to serve.

j Tho Holy Spirit told him that Je-
! sus was coming to redeem this old
I tin cured World, then later he is to
I come back and be its king.

Hut there are some of the teachers
j who are not converted at all and they
!do not believe that, and so they do

I not like Isaiah. lie understood that
j then we shall have peace and so
[John, Rev. 20-22: "Even so come,

! Lord Jesus.” And how gladly does
1 every trusting saint pray. la Mat-

; tiiew 27-42 they mocked him and said
! "Let him come down and we will be-
[lievs him.” Hut Jesus said, John 7-7-
117, "Relieve and then you should see.’

| When this thing is all over with and
[his own are with him, it will be seen

| that all who have had a real part in
[this thing are people who have had

j a vision of the Christ here in this life,
but we must have a vision of oursel-
ves before we can see him. Say!
but does not the big I go then? 1
began to decrease and he began to
increase.

One lady introduced to another who
said: "Oh! you are the lady of the
great faith," who replied, "Oh! no,
no," continuing, “I am the lady with
a little faith in a great Saviour.”

The rescue mission work of today
came through from God to Jerry Mc-
Aulay. The Bible schools through
Mr. Moody. The Salvation Army
through Mr. Booth. I held a meet-
ing at sunrise in last December and
two of the people who were convert-
ed in that meeting had a blessed vis-
ion of the Lord Christ. I do not
iieed to tell you that they are spoiled
for the rot of a Godless world and
did it stir things? Did not others got
hungry for more? Life is a battle

[against sin self and Satan, and until
i the believer is fully surrendered his
| fight is inside, afterward it is outside,
iTo see a fellow begin to laugh and
Ito laugh so heartily when there is
not a thing to be seen or he may be-
gin to cry, or lie may begin to cry
out and say, but how he cap cry, or
as is sometimes not,’ not a word but
how the face does shine. What is
the next thing? Well, he will begin
to right wrongs of maybe years ago.
Me will get acquainted with the work
of God and if he has any of the so-
called higher criticism in him it is
gone and it will all be thus saith the
Lord after that.

Just so surely as God sent his son [
to suffer shame and death for our re- ]
demptlcn front the guilt of sin so sure
will ho send him again to deliver us
from the presence of of sin, and Isa-
iah saw this. Where did he'get it?
He got it from God. People do not
get such things from unconverted
teachers in school.

A man does not neod to quit any-

i thing to bscorne a Jiiris'lan no. - does
i God expect it hejam.e h* is dead in

! sin, but to win a crown is work for
the Cnristiaa and how the devil does

j tight there.
i What he wants is to have him sin-

! u.ug and repenting every cay and go-
ling ...hed at night like a v.b’ppeu
iyil That sort or leiiow is abso-
jki'e.:. no good In ihe cause of h e
i oi i i.r.i' certainly miserable to him
k!U ami all about Jin,

A ir'tister and a fine follow in
[ his pulpit called a man who

! iiad suhl a wrong thing, "a damn.”
Jay; but was he not stibdued right
then and there? lie beggei his con-
gregation to forgive him, then he
inent down to the atar and before

: he left there was a change and anew
■ work of grace wrought in his heart.

To read the life and work of lsa-
| iah and who would not say there was
a crown for him that day? If a man
gets salvation he gets it by the spirit
and grace of God at the start.

If he get3 a crown he wins it by
a faithful surrender of all both good

1 and bad to God and a faithful fight
; for God and there is only one thing
jon earth harder than that and that
lis not to be and do. Can you see
a very religious people rejecting Je-

[sus? Can you see one of his own
disciples betraying him and another

It's What You Save That Counts
Savings are more important today than ever before whether used to
take advantage of some business opportunity, build a home or to
tide over slack times in business or lack of work. The man who
has saved is the ony one who can be truly independent. If you have
not already opened a savings account, now is the best time to start.

4% compounded quarterly on savings.

The State Bank nf Lakeland .

Penn’s is packed air-tight in the
patented new container—the qualityW is sealed in.

m Penn’s is always fresh.
Buy Penn’s the next time. Clean

—fresh—3weet.
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’

denying it, warming his back at thfe
fire they had built, sitting down
among them. The last was Peter
Jiefore he was fixed. Now read Pe-
ter, afterwards Acts 4, 19 and 20.
Whether it be right in the sight of
God to hearken unto you more than
unto God. Judge you for we cannot
but speak the things we have seen
and heard.”

J. M. BERWICK.

THIS MAN WAS HELPED
John Grab, 2539 Jackson Ave., New

Orleans, La., writes: “My kidneys
were weak and had a soreness and
dull pain across my back. I felt dull

> and languid and my kidneys didn’t act
: right. I began taking Foley Kidney

i Pills and they soon p'ut my kidneys
in a sound healthy condition.” Foley
Kidney Pills help the kidneys rid the
system of acids and waste that cause
lameness, backache, sore muscles,
swollen joints and rheumatic pains.
Tonic in effect, quick in action.

For sale by Henley’s Drug Store.

For rapid healing there Is nothing
like Liquid DOrozone. It mends torn
llesh, heals cuts, burns or sores so
quickly no time is lost from work.
Price, 30c, 60c and J1.20. Sold by all
druggists. adv.

RATIME
For Summer Dresses

*

YARD AT £CC YARD
WIDE Hi OJ WIDE
A foremost American make. The color tones
are wild rose, tangerine, helio, copen and
white.
40 INCHES- IQ 40 INCHES

WIDE WIDE
Imported ratine in three of the most desirable
and exquisite colorings. Anew wild rose,
pink and helio.

Mail orders filled—but write promptly

** L-akel-and, Fl-a.
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